Cruzzer® Fit™
F
USB
U Flash
F
D
Drive
The drivee designed with
w a low-prrofile for you
ur notebookks, tablets, TV
V's or car auudio. Plus, yoou
can also keep
k
your prrivate files private,
p
with the includedd SanDisk S
SecureAccesss™ softwaree†† ,
and enjoy
y the added protection
p
of secure onliine backup ((up to 2 GB** optionally available)
†
offered by
b YuuWaa . When you
ur data matteers, you can ttrust SanDissk
4GB $24
4.99, 8GB $4
47.99, 16 GB
B $82.99
Simply store
s
your faavorite picturres, music an
nd video colllection on tthe Cruzer®
® Fit™ USB flash
drive and
d start sharin
ng with you
ur family and
d friends. Pllus, you cann also keep yyour privatee data
private, with
w the inclluded SanDiisk SecureA
Access™ soft
ftware††, and enjoy the added proteection
of securee online bacckup (up to 2 GB* optio
onally availaable) offeredd by YuuWaa†. Whetheer it's
your favo
orite music or
o your mostt important work
w
docum
ments, the Crruzer® Fit™
™ USB flash drive
gives you
u the storagee you need in
n a compact and portablee device.
Featuress:








*

Low-profile
L
drive
d
for nottebooks, tabllets, TV's annd car audio systems
Store, transfer and share your
y
videos,, photos, muusic and otheer files
Easily
E
fits intto your USB ports
Compact
C
and
d portable
LED
L
to monittor drive's acctivity
Guard
G
your data
d and protect your priv
vate files witth SanDisk S
SecureAccesss™ softwarre††
Added
A
protecction of secu
ure online bacckup (up to 2 GB* optioonally availaable) offeredd by
†
YuuWaa™
Y
Backed
B
by a 2-year
2
limiteed warranty

1 gigabyte (GB) = 1 billion bytes. Some cap
pacity not avvailable for ddata storage.
Registraation requireed. Terms an
nd conditions apply.
††
Passwo
ord protectio
on uses 128-bit AES enccryption and is supportedd by Window
ws® XP,
Windowss Vista®, Windows®
W
7, and Mac OS
S® X v10.5+
+ (Software download required for M
Mac,
see www
w.SanDisk.co
om/SecureAcccess)
†

##2
Cruzzer® Switch
S
h™ US
SB Flaash Drrive
The stylish flash driv
ve designed to
t keep yourr cap as closee as your daata. Store, prootect, and
transfer your
y
files wh
herever you go with the Cruzer® Sw
witch™ USB
B flash drive.. This great vvalue
allows yo
ou to easily store
s
your piictures, song
gs, or other ffiles and starrt sharing wiith your family
and frien
nds.
32 GB $9
99.99, 16 GB
B $59.99, 8 GB$39.99,
G
4 GB $19.999, 2 GB $12..99
Keep you
ur private daata private, with
w the inclu
uded SanDissk SecureAcccess™ softw
ware†† and ennjoy
the added
d protection of secure on
nline backup
p (up to 2 GB
B* optionallyy available) offered by
YuuWaaa™ † . Wheth
her it's your favorite
f
mussic or importtant documeents, the Cruzzer® Switchh™
USB flassh drive givees you the sto
orage you neeed in a com
mpact and portable devicee. When youur
data mattters, you can
n trust SanDiisk.







*

Compact
C
and
d portable with a flip-top design
Safely carry your
y
data on
n a keychain
Store, transfer, and share your videoss, music, phootos, and othher files
Encrypt
E
your private filess with SanDiisk SecureA
Access™ softtware††
Added
A
protecction of secu
ure online bacckup (up to 2 GB* optioonally availaable) offeredd by
†
YuuWaa™
Y
Backed
B
by a 2-year
2
limiteed warranty

1 gigabyte (GB) = 1 billion bytes. Some cap
pacity not avvailable for ddata storage.
Registraation requireed. Terms an
nd conditions apply.
††
Passwo
ord protectio
on uses 128-bit AES enccryption and is supportedd by Window
ws® XP,
Windowss Vista®, Windows®
W
7, and Mac OS
S® X v10.5+
+ (Software download required for M
Mac,
see www
w.SanDisk.co
om/SecureAcccess)
†

##3
Cruzzer® Edge™
E ™ USB
B flash
h drivee
Store, pro
otect and traansfer your files
f
with thee compact annd stylish Crruzer® Edge™
™ USB flashh
drive. With its simplee slider desig
gn, this USB
B flash drivee is perfect foor taking youur favorite fi
files
with you.
4 GB $19
9.99
8 GB $39
9.99
Store, pro
otect and traansfer your video,
v
musicc, or photo fiiles with the compact annd stylish Cruuzer®
Edge™ USB
U
flash drive.
d
With its
i simple sliider design, it's perfect for taking yyour favoritee files
with you
u. Keep your data safe fro
om prying ey
yes in a withh the includeed SanDisk® SecureAcceess™
software and enjoy the added protection
p
of
o secure onnline backupp (up to 2 G
GB*) offereed by
work docum
ments,
SanDisk's online bacckup partnerr † . Whetheer it's your ffavorite mussic or your w
the Cruzer® Edge™ USB flash drive
d
gives you
y the storrage you neeed in a comppact and porrtable
device. When
W
your data
d matters, you can trusst SanDisk®.
Featuress:




Compact
C
and
d stylish slideer design
Store, protectt and transferr your video
os, music, phhotos, or otheer files
Backed
B
by a 1-year limiteed** warran
nty

* 1 gigab
byte (GB) = 1 billion byttes. Some caapacity not aavailable for data storagee.
** Two year
y warrantty in regions not recognizing "limitedd" warranty.
† Registrration required. Terms an
nd condition
ns apply.
Password
d protection uses 128-bitt AES encry
yption and is supported bby Windows®
® XP, Winddows
Vista®, Windows®
W
7,
7 and Mac®
® X10.5+ (Software dow
wnload requiired for Macc).

##4
®
SanD
Disk Ultra
U
Back
kup US
SB Flaash Drrive

Introduciing the USB flash drive with a backu
up button. N
No wires. No fuss. Just ann easier wayy to
protect your favorite photos, videeos, songs an
nd more-so yyou'll alwayys have them
m with you.

64GB
$201.99
Item#
SDCZ40064G-A1
11
32GB
$113.99
Item#
SDCZ40032G-A1
11
16GB
$75.99
Item#
SDCZ4011
016G-A1

If you run
r a small/m
medium busiiness or havee many impoortant
digital files, be suree to back theem up with S
SanDisk Ultrra®
Backup
p USB Flash
h Drive 64GB
B*. Protect yyour files wiith
passwo
ord protection
n and AES hardware
h
enccryption tooo.

This bu
utton’s got your back; fro
om first meeeting to finall
presenttation, you can be sure your businesss files, photoos and
videos are backed up
u – at the to
ouch of a buttton!

Becausse your familly memoriess are importaant to you, m
make sure
you bacck them up. Now with SanDisk Ultraa® Backup U
USB
Flash Drive
D
16GB*
*, simply bacck up your fa
family photoos and
videos at the touch of a button!

8GB $44
4.99
Also fu
unctioning ass a regular USB
U flash driive, this onee has
Item#
added functionality
f
y: Simple bacckup at the ttouch of a buutton! No
SDCZ40cables or
o software installation
i
needed.
n
11
008G-A1






Simple - Back
k up at the to
ouch of a bu
utton - no cabbles or softw
ware installattion needed
Portable - Jusst put it in yo
our pocket an
nd protect yoour files wherever you aare
Secure - Proteect your dataa with passw
word protectiion and AES
S software enncryption
Backed
B
by the minds beh
hind flash meemory - withh our patent ppending bacckup technology
an
nd a five-yeaar limited* warranty
w
Available
A
in 8GB,
8
16GB,, 32GB and 64GB**
6
cappacities

Digital Media Player Scenario
Aaron is looking for a flash drive that will hold his favorite photos, music,
videos and some work files. He only needs 8GB because he doesn’t have a lot
to put on it. Aaron would like some warranty on his flash drive just in case it
breaks or he loses it. It would also be nice if Aaron could get software to protect
his private files for work. Aaron has a limit of $50.00 to spend on the flash
drive. Please help Aaron find the right flash drive for his pictures, videos, music
and work files.

Digital Media Player Placing & Reasons
Placing: 2 – 3 – 4 – 1
2- Cruzer Switch USB Flash Drive





8GB $39.99
Store, transfer, & share videos, music, photos, & other files
SanDisk SecureAccess software
2-year limited warranty

I placed 2 first because 2 met all the requirements that Aaron asked for such as the
8 GB, being able to have videos, music, photos, & other files for work, the security
software to protect his work files, and it included warranty. 2 was also the least expensive
in the class at $39.99.
3- Cruzer Edge USB Flash Drive





8 GB $39.99
SanDisk Secure Access software
Music, videos, photos, and other files
1-year limited warranty

I placed 3 second because granted 3 had the same qualities as 2, I criticize that 3 only
had a 1-year limited warranty whereas 2 had a 2-year limited warranty.
4- SanDisk Ultra Backup USB Flash Drive





8 GB $44.99
Photos, videos, songs, and other files
AES software encryption
5-year limited warranty

I placed 4 third because 4 was more expensive than 2 and 3 at $44.99, which is a
difference of $5.00.
1-Cruzer Fit USB Flash Drive





8GB $47.99
Pictures, music, video, and other files
SanDisk SecureAccess
2-year limited warranty

I placed 1 last because 1 was the most expensive flash drive at $47.99.

